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Death Of

i Of Barbados
/~ ~ort-ofoSpain, Trinidad, March

14tlL--His Excellency Ole Govern-
of "lMntdad yeeteeday sent the

gollowing telegrams to the Officer
. &ihnlnieteHng the Government of

"Deeply regret to hear of the
: death of Mr. Newhnds and of-

llll on behalf of the Colony sin-
eympathy to you and the

p~op|e of Barbados.
’ ~hould be grateful if you

would order on my behalf and
on behaff of the people of Trta-
idad, a .wreath to he placed on

tho~ grave of late Mr. New-
l~pils."

~ !ng to the death of Mr. New-
the flag outside His Exee]-

leiley’s offlee at the Red House
was flown at half-mast yesterday¯

The principal recreations of the
¯ deiM~sed Governor were music and

golf while he amassed u library
o:~600 volumes eoncerning all as-
pects of African life¯ This study

¯ of~ldative life he desired to fol-
low in Barbados¯

It is understood that the Hon-
ourable G. D. Owen, Colonial Sec-
retary of Barbados, will act as
Officer Administering the Gov-
ernment.

--The Gleaner
o l

SOUTH AFR CA
j,

’ The British and Afrikander
°" ~’~pitalillt~ and landlords are in

power¯ The Government of the ex-
ploitersjs based on the power of
the. Chalrnber of Mines and the
Agricultural Unions of the wealth~
Europeall farmers¯

"The Nltive masses are held as
na~on 0~’slaves in their own ̄ land
doprived of even the most elemen.
ta~ deni0cratic rights. Imperial-!
i~t "democracy" for the Native peo- i
ple meansithe ejambok, slave laws
and ms~R murder. And the so-
c~ ~ ’,~ ’lcrat e" rights and
p.i ;aI "p ~leges’ of the Euro-I

’ ¯ -,:~ ~ cir.,.., ali~ on~ty so many i
(.¯<~i ’ .~tci.v’ords used by the rul-
h~/ /la~,~ PI deceive and exploit
!/ei ~ ~:s "~:’,~ kers ’and bywoners and
t<. ~v in the ineress of im-
pe:m~ n~ t," keep in subjection the

:.,’~i~ c~.y-L,,:,~ per cent. of the land
ie ,he l¯n; re’Protectorates includ-
i,~ ’me i~m.~ fertile lands has been
,~.~.~ frem the N~.tive people and
b bsId by flnl rich European land-
hlrdsl farrm~s, mining and indus-

WHAT TO READ
We will be glad to help you

solve your book probleme, ,plan
outlines for courses of study in any
desired subject, or give competent
direction in the choice of books.

Inquires should be sent to MISS
SONYA KRUTCHKOFF, Readers
Adviser Harlem Adult Education
Committee, 103 West 135th Street,
New York City.

MI.~. J. M. of Sharpsville, Pa.,
a dressmaker, wants some books
that discuss the color problems in
dress, or what color and texture,
of dress material every type of
woman should wear.
Weinberg, Louis.

Color in everday life.
Applies the principles of color

halmony and color arrangement to
dress, home and business.
Trilling, M. B.

Art in home and clothing.
A simple anti practical course

of study in everyday art, which
applies the principles of art to
home-makinb.
Goldstein, H. & V.

A’rt in everyday life.
Explains the principles of art and

good taste and suggests the prac-
tical use that may be made of thew
in dress and interior decoration.
Picken, M. B.

Secrets of distinctive dress.
The fundamentals of distinc

tire dress, and how one’s clothes
may be made to express one’s in-
dividuality.
Stole, Dorothy,

Making the most of one’s books.
Considers the problems of the

different types of women; style of
dress, appropriate colors that are
suited to each type, ect.
Mrs. H¯ M¯ of Springfield, Ohio
is interested in books on The Ne-
gro Politics¯
Nowlin, W. F.

The Negro in American national
politics.

Considers the activities and the
position of the Negro io Congress
n the national conventions, the

presidential campaigns and in the;
Federal administration.
Work, M. M.

The Negro Year Book, 1931-1932.
Division 1X, p. 82-118 is devoted

to the history and the present sta-
tus of the Negro in politics.
Lewinson, Paul.

Race, class and part.
A history of Negro sucrage antl

white politics in the South.
Embree, E. R.

Brown American,
An analysis of the new. Negro’s

culture, problems and powers which
considers, among other phases, his
political activities.

Young Wife
=:/,Happy :Now

’ trial eumpahies. Oppressive taxa- If you would like to read further
;*i;;~l d0n!=]l~ crowed reserves talons this. line., or any other hne"

I ~ ~ .. L -- o w-*^r You_ are nvlted to confel with, ~’)’gt(~Dcrly gl~zlng-- r-- *a~ =~.~ ....... ’
"’.-’fi~t[ ’," *~,,,,-]101"k i~ffd ~-lav-~ ia~s’ MtSlg. SONYA’. RRUTCHKOFF...... " ...... -- ..... Readers Advlse] llai~iem Adult"~ L~V ~tib l~ from 1;he small plo~s _. ’,

...... ~ ..... -’- ~aucaton Committee, 103 Westof’l{’aid ’zhi~h taey Uti--suca m,[ 135th r
the life :,f the Native peasants St eet, New Yorp City.
aiW ’a~d wo kors Increasing d~bis [

T’ ~’’ ’ ’ " ’ "" he Negro race su hes ons Is! morl;;a~es~ hunger, evictions [ PP ’ e-
e e bi landlords seventh of the workers of Amel., tom the fsrms of th g I ’"

ca.... :~:eh is the I!f¢ of thepoer white ¯
’<¢’,v,mcrs, But £9 0000,O0O ’ in
,"~i~te’ ~obsidi~s is given to the[l In the United States there arc
wealthy E,ropean landgrahbers. 2%324 x~egro members of the
A iarg~ hulvest in South Africa Roman Catholic Church.
mc~as ruin f~r the peasant i~lasses ~ .
and t:;%w. ,,s;.;means "surplus" Well gotten-up stationery is ad-
wh,ml ~n0 , aize stored up in the vertlsing’of distinction¯
ws<~i~!*~lsc..~- of the traders, big
farm(~ls m:d bankers for purposes --i
of spe,~h .i,m and for profit and
i. ,~rder ~¢, zqueeze out the small
producers.

Beii:,,e, B. H.
h~ South Africa--The

Land of Imperialist
Ig:r4avement

At the fortnightly meeting of the
Men’s League at Wesley Church
this week, the Rev. A. G. Burn-
ham will deliver his first lecture Butchers in Jamaica arc cxiieri-
era series on the subject of "The encing much hardship owing to It
Growth and History of the Bible." serious failing off of trade. The
The s~eond lecture will be deity- Gleaner of Fcbrual T 20 records
eled on Sunday, March 26. the follnwing:
¯ "It is learnt /,hat wit:bin the next

"~il~ ] fcw days a few nf the hutche’s in
--"q[Ihe’Hon B A Stuart has re- Kiugston and ower St. Andrew

slgned ’ his’ seat ’a; an unofllclai [ w’ l e, :semhng’ a ....’ mluincation’, "
’ - ..... , -:.. ,~ ...... i to the kl eg penkeepers re uestmemoer or the L~glsiat,ve ~u,,,c,,.

in ’ thl ~ "
q ¯ "

NO ofl]eial announeement has yet g ml to meet a deputation to
been made as to who will be ap discuss the cuttle situation¯

~ln~ to the vacancy "~ As previously stated in the
P,~ " [Gleaner mmy of the small butch-.....

|ers are selling beef at a loss and
:~r. R¯ S. Turton left oil Friday they feel that if some thing is not
last for the United States ,in an ,lone to rcguhlte the price of cattle
urgent business trip.

,’rh~, new Wesley building for the
po~r~, use of scholars and for
~us services is almost com-
@:d. We:learn that the building
~. I~" be.!ng eonstruc~d ander
/’sup~l’wlsi0n of C. N. Tucker
.... 7- ,

Even in Philly
Negro Bus Passengers

Are Insulted ’and Put
Off by Police

(From the Philadelphia Tribane)
Bus companies continue to dis-

criminate against Negro patrons
in Philadelphia.

The llatest complaint has been
made by Mrs. Sara Browe, of 7265
Saybrook Avenue, who is employ-
ed on the Main Line and com-

~nutes frmn the suburils to the
ity daily.
Acerding to Mrs. Browu she

has been insulted aml cnlbarrass-
ed by a driver ~af the Greyhound
Bus Lines¯ The women gets on the
bus every evening at Wynwood
Road and Lancaster Pike and the
driver f bus Number 588 re’riving
at Wynwood Crossing at 7:30 p.
in., is not only discourteous but
brutally insulting.

The last outburst of discourtesy
shown to Mrs. Brown was April
4, when she boarded the bus and
laid her ticket in front ~f the
driver rather than have him grab
it out of her hand as he repeatedly
does. lie demanded that ~he come
back and hand him the ticket, but
she refused tp do so.

The driver then drove to the
nearest policeman and the driver
ordered the officer to lint }let" off
the bos fro" falling to haml the
ticket to him. The pulicmnan is
alleged to have made her leave
the bus.

Raymond Pace Alexaader,, at-
tol’oey, was retained as coansel
fro’ Mrs¯ Brown and inunedistcly
a letter was written to the execu-
tive offices of the G’eyhould Bus
Culpany stating that if the prac-
tic(: nf segregation and discrimin-
ation continued action was going
to bc taken anti the nultter
brought bcforc the Public Service
Conlmission,
May get judgshi11 . .

o.
MAY OI’I’ORTUNITY

VERY INTERESTING

tester B. Granger writes of
"The School and Community
Leadership", a story of Borden-
town, in the May issue of OP-
FORTUNITY.

"Free and Equal" is the re-
port of Negro entrants in the
nation-wide high school competi-

tion in Art and Literature by
Marcus Roscnblunl. ’

Annie Nathan Meym’, authm, of
BLACK SOULS, discusses The
Conference on Negro Student
Problems, recently held at Col-
umbia University.

"Frogs" is a gruesome story
by, H¯ Graham DuBois, professor
at the Centenary Junior College.

The difficulties of the Negro
motorist in tourist camps is ably
discussed by Alfred Edgsr Smith
in "Through the Windshiebt."

The cover is by James A. Por-
ter of the Department of Fine
Art, Howard University:

,o

Color Prejudice In Ja-
maica

The West Indian Critie and Re-
view in a recent issue states:--

Rcceut]y we hall to take objec-
f’ride is u flower cultivated hy tion ill another place, to the per-

the devi, i .some. ef his,’ tralne~ sInnel of the Seect n Committee
officials working overtime n[ the Janmlcan Civil Scmcc. The
........ ’~ Comnlittee is composed of. three

¯ . linen not one of whom is Janmican.
Jamaica ~o,e than that two of thmn are

c.onlparative strangers to the coun-
.... ----~,. . I try. It is true that the Govern-

,v,~:’;~ s l’c~’u, a ~1i’2 ST~lYe;ei:kl~°u I n, ent readily promised te increase
u:.. ,.. ’, 7 g the nlcmbership of the C0mmttec

you~a;’ly gail~adnC:,nw~:v~rfn~t m¢~:l ..... tn include two J ...... icans
.-_L ,, u . .g y" ’ Very good; but there should havee~uall SHOWS now much or how
little of the man is at hnme. been no necessity to force them to

such a step, n Jamaican Civil Ser-

they will be forced to go out of
business¯

"Some time ago there was a
suggestion to form a onion among
the butehers. A number were ill
favor of the sugges.tion while many
o%h~rs (lid lint share the I~me
views. The mover in the matter
seeing the attitude adopted by
many of the butchers dropped the
proposal.

vice Selection Committee should
include Jams[cans.

Another striking example of the
rulers, is the composition .f the
Jamaican Schoo,s , Crnemission.
The qualifications .f this Board
serene t() bc t;nit nne re.st be n
newconmr to the islaud, We could
without the least dilti,.ulty
quite a few Janlaicans of both
classes, WIUl are in every woy
of the Coumlission than are ttie
majority of persons mlw memhers
nf the= same.

A generation nr sn ago, this
might [lave been quite in m’der, but
the phenomenal advance of Jams-
leans during that period has
pletc!y changed the face of things.
To this the attention of the ruling
outhorltles has been called

’nnd per again, yet the policy goes
merrily on, aml we know that
one occasinn not so very long ago
when a Jamnicsn was suggested
he was rejected on the ground of
his colour.

And yet wc hoar that there is
no colour prejudice here and that
a few blunderers who give away~n.: ~ "If the penkeepers agree to re. the doctrine of the "inferiority

calve the deputation it is learnt
We understand that another that at least elx of the leading, complex" and the policy of forcing

,~ ~:~. _’(nartean thoroughbred horse Is to butchers n the eo,’-0rate area wl[~ the same on the "governed" are
~’~-~i~ sOon>for the Easter meeting meet them and t’h~en d ...... i~ singular be hg~. Of course such
~..:~/"th~ Native Jsokey Club. Then

matter thorouahlv so that th ~ care is taken in the selection of

~f,~ reporf.ed that Mr. M. J. Baker nrtee of beef can’h~ hott~ ~ ~ hypocrites to the "ruling" body
~[tllS arranged to race By Jove, the ia~,ed "

- ......... regu- that they are able tO deceive eve~*

~;~oue Jamaican race herse aleo, I __ ,, the elect with their hypocrisy,
£~f’~:~*~:$ove ~ now In Guatemala and , it ts, however an impossible thing
~ *i~ould soon. be in Belize. Tbe l Size does not count so much in]to fool all the people all the’ time,

ate’ meeting does look prom. business. Many reompantes with land deliberate and eontinasd per
n~. -~ . . , $500,000 ealtltal are making mare titles such as we have mentioned

.. ¯ ~ [profitS than some Of those cap[-lare actions which speak louder
"%Jmanagemsnt of the jobloes I Su~lzed at" ~000,000. Si~ is’ a[than wo~s, and are the outward,

.ryr~0t~qmizatlon 18 now es-[handle~lp unless efltelene~ g0os/vlelble elghb of the inward, hidden
r ~’~ qb’*orO~! where ope~.lwtth it. Yet there are those who]lntontion.-~ The West Indian¯
~i*~. ,4~ln,,~p s tm~il~i f0r thai@enid have yOU bel!eve that era-| ~
~I~ Of s~gp apgl eosoanut[ek/nty: eounte for~’llaught.--Na~| Our reeorde show m, ’c tbeo
~1~7".~: !,’ ’ ’ ...... ’, tlbnal Baptl~ Voice. | deeds at times.
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1 Thil!lY :1 i~ " t" I ~ Liberia ese Days Try New City For $’i,000 To Develop "

Monr~via. Lib’e,’ia,W.A.: pan,’ co,,,, ......i<,f c,,ored pe<,ple of Men’s Soles Port-of-Spain
.Art In Schools

Monrovians are extra eagerly California. to assist in increasing
awaiting the arrival of the rat the commerce between the United , [ NEW ’I’(iI,’K.--(ANP)-- 
ship of the Liberian Transports- States of America and Liberia. SURELY/ these ARE the days[Governor s Honored In i Carue:"k’ (’orp.ratiou of New York, in CiIopt’r;Itiou wii.h the Aiuerieuntion & Trading Company, of Los This steamer is expected here that try men’s sole.,~--aml the!

Trinidad i.’cdcratioo of Arts had grantedAngeles,__ Calif., U . S. A., a corn ....................sonletinle in April or May.
l nlore~ that .you and the days try ~.,~:LI)l)fl ~or PJ:~2-3’d t Miss Mabel

New French Charge D’Affaires :your soles, the more friends, pres- Tlinidad Boy Scouts, who will|Randolph Broeks, the artist, In-
Monrovia, Liberia, W.A.: I nf office the good relati ........ ha[,- tige, I ...... ¯ .... I .... y you wHlibe huts t° their West Indies CI ...... ~h .......ti, n:![ [i ....... , 50 Riverside "L ~"¯ Dt’k’=b thi~ ¢’:13" to hogan to carry

)t
On the 20th instant there ar- pily existing between the two re- have. , rades at the monsLer West Indies i ~,llL iler p[:m (or dcvehb~iug art

rived at Monrovia, per S.S. ’ L %’- puhlic.~ may be still more st’ong v
adia" Monsieur Eugene Emanuelli, l cemented to gether.

AIM of course the suggestion is i Boy Scouts Janlboree in Port el’; ei~ucaii:m mid uppreciatinn hi Ne-

newly appointed French Charge I I! that you use your soles going. I Spain, between April 14th and A- i ~’ro .~ch,:.!~ and eul]eges.
D’Affairs t. the Republic (if Li-i Aunouncieg tit(: fornlation of Thci daces--where the most business! pri I 21st are hasy in tree seoul, f o
beria. ! African hniustrics Co,, Ltd., in- is likely to he found--not m walk-: fashion beg[nails to idll out a |lit.. I L~a:._.. n .....

ins past it or arnund it; not hiking West Indies Arr0we P ’k in the i ,oH l~lllttlr lllllllb ~ iWe are’cre(dtably in forntell that~L col iorated unde’ t m statutes of~
the 23rd hc was received by l the Republic of Liberia," I for "gang headquarters"--but in spacious grounds .f the Prince’s

Detroit Newspaper 1
His Excellency the Secretary ofl io n"n leatber sh ti ht for the Buiding which f ces the fanmu~ .... ¯
State, at"which ti .... he presented’, The Company has fro’ !Is. obie.cts i l, t u,,~.,~,~ ; ...... .i.,,~ gjt!dg ..... t! Queen’s Park Savannah of which ! DET[ OIT.-- Thc i)eLruit Tri- &l t
hi~ letters 
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"~ LET’S DO IT!
I "" ~ AKE HARLEM GREATER!" The very stones will
i M cry at us in derision if we refuse to obey this divine

! Y ~ injunction. We cannot afford to pass unheeding to the call
~., of Fortune. We must rise to the occasion.’ Are we men?

Can we measure up to tile great tasks at hanll? Can we
build here industries, factories, stores, skyscrapers, gigantic

ir-=:L., apartment buildings, and provide every avenue for the sup-
port of ourselves, our children, lind our children’s children, !

"’ which wili render us able to stand on our own legs, and
..... look the world in the free? Infinity shouts back ,’it u:’,

"YOU CAN! Y.OU CAN!" YOU CAN!" "’

ALABAMA JUSTICE--A TRAVESTY
INTOLERANCE, bigotry, and race hatred again reared its

ugly head to shame the name of tile state ef Alabama,
on Palm Sunday morning. April 9th, 11933, when tweh, e
men, supposedly good and true, who were sworn to return
an honest verdict, covered themselves with ignominy, by
returning a verdict of guilty, with death in the electric
chair as the penalty, agai.nst Haywood Patterson, 17, Ala-

l bama Negro youth, charged along with eight others, with
attacking two. white girls on a freight train in 1931.

Rcottsboro and Decatur will long remain dark stains on
the fair name of the state of Alabama.] History will record
that inthose two places, were enacted the greatest travesties
on justice, which it had beer~ Our experienc to recall. Gay
and laughing jurymen, ignorant, bigoted and prejudiced,

: blind to the honest charge of a judge who endeavored to be
; .,~to every-entreaty "of reason; and dead to every

...... .seaee of shame, wasted twenty-one precious hours in the
jury room in an endeavor to settle how the youth should
die, filed into the court room at Decatur, wickedly, brutish-
i~, enid-heartedly, and callously to gamble a life away.
By their act they damned their calloused souls with another
dark stain. There are no uglier monsters in hell than this
despicable twelv~e, who would rat.her serve bigotry and race-
hatred t’hah~ save the fair name of’ their state; regardless

’~of the fact that.international eyes were centered on what
"~" :the) b:ei;e" ~6ing. So hardened were these brutish fiends

of hell in their desire to vent the venom of their spleen
upon a hell’less Negro, that they forgot everything but the
desire to wreck vengeance upon a youth whose onl~¢ crime
,was to have ridden in the same freight car with two white
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Because of this inspiration from the hand of Infinity, we of
the UNIVERSAL NEGRO IMPROVEMENT ASSOCIATION; Atig.

1929, of the Woi-ld, sensing tile seeds of the hour, are calling to

our friends an[i fellowmen, everywhere, to rally to the standard, to
form one great, united race, to present one vast, united front to
all mankind, and to all life’s trials and problems; to meet and

master them; and goiag on from stage to stage; with heart.~ ~n-

twined, aml every noble attribate awakened within oar flaming souls,
march on to victory.

We realize limt ,.re these dreoms can he materialized we will
have to build a strong, deep, sound aud secure economic inundation,
So as to have the ampJe fan(is to finance all the great undertakings

widcil stroll engage us flom m)w on. We shall have to buihl ill

iron, in steel, in brick und stone and maride. We sllal] have to delve

"EVENTUALLY--WHY NOT NOW?"

FEDERAL .hldge ,fun(el A. I,.weli of Massacllusells, iu
honoring a wril of haheas corpus freeing George Craw-

ford, is quoled as saying, "If eventually, why not now?"
This expressilm cllaracterizes Jndge Lowell as one being
larsighh.d in eonslihltional law. Tiffs ease was hroughl by
Ill(, National Associalioll for the Advalieenwnl of Cohered

l’eople iu defen.~e of one (’,eorge Crawford who was Walll-

t.tl irl Virginia im al~ allegetl charge of nine:liar. The Associ-

ation, ill ils defense, I’eihnl npon file nOllltarlieil)ulion ill

.ittry service I)v lilt, lien(bars of Cruwford’s race. Tim at-
into all the secrets uml atysteries of the various avenues of man’s IIII’IleVS fl)r II;e AssneiulJon Ilad ioade a vigorons alhlck

"’-’":’:-- ’-’---" " -- ’----th:i’:it::’:::llU:;a;;Wm ,;"th:rt::3::ea Wer:~::~lsih:ve :: m:;ter:nl: ,lpOl,¯lhe who,e jilt’), syslelll ItS is practiced ill lhe Virginia

, ,tr ~ ~t~, t,"’¢~: ’- ~n-a,’,~ ":’P~" ’a c ’e " * n g eliurls, wllielt Ilas. as ill ()thor sot(thorn shtles svsle I u ct 

commerce, anti imihl great financ ali stitutions for the financing .f Jy exchah,d Negroes |rlun tilt! inrv pauels.

all our plans. [
¯

.hHIge l.oweil, a/ler a careful shtdv of the defense caseF’rom every qoarter of the gh)be, we hear the resoumling shouts
of readiness and deterulioathm from the hearts of Africa’s Sons klleW Ihal the ]’tlUrh!enlh sad Fifteenlh Aiilendnlenls In

and daughters, destined t,, he free, an I to lead the worht; and we the Federal ConslihlliQn were clearly viohlh!d, alld Illal. if
know tim cause is already won in spirit, that shall never die.

i the. ease ill Ilncslh,n should go before tile United Stales Su-
p,olin, (:tlurl, lhex’t: wouhl be Imlhing for’ thai tribumd It) do

MONEY OR MAItBLES?
THIS is a very imllou’ialll qlwslion, which vihdly affecls

Ibc fuhlre of IJlis raee (if ours,

We mnsl de(’ide for ourselves, whetller this raee is go-.
ing In rise out of Ihe dust, oul of pttverly and obscurilv,

(JUt (If Wanl tlllll dt’llt’tldelleC on others annl hike its righl|’ld

phlce anmng tlw i’,.:es of the world, lhtving made Ihe de-

cision, we nlnsl sol all)hi reacJlil}g Ihe goal we have set for

ourselves In allot.. Thert. is no mishlkillg Ilia f’lcl lhal all

(ILIr l)Jans will 1)(’ useless nnless Ihev are bacl~e(I bv the fin-

ancial resources of oar peoph’. If lifts is so fhen, ii Ilehol,v-

es llS each UlI(I t’very (tile Ill rally h, the aitl Ill Ihe Negro ill

bllshless, Stll)l)(ll.I rat.e hlduSll’y uud enterprise, aad IIins

helll Ilia race h) :l safe anti stir(, eeononii(! fotntdali~h.

’l’bost!.nalh~li:¢ whJcll have risen In greatness ilave heel
Iliose which llavo hlid greul fiaaneiul slrnclures, wherelty

hi tln.)nce all tl,,ir m.lel’l’ddng. |.el lhe Negro Iltl likewise.

(.XCelfl dislniss Ihe ease. Thus, lie reasoned, if evenhlally

(the case against th’awl’l)rd is Io be disnlissed hecause 

flw exelusilnl of his rlwe Iron| jury seryiee ia Virginia) why

ntll (lOW? Wc think that this Judge has rendered a wise

a,M far-reaching tlecisilm. XVhv eonlinne It) perseenle

(:rawt’ln’d, C-lUshlg Ihe delouse and Stab: large stuns t)f

ulonev whcn Ihe Untied Slates Snpr(’nte Cimrl will surely

render a decision in his favor.

This, like Ilia Seollshoro case, snlaeks sh’aighl u! Ihe

rolh.ii .jury sysleln ill Ihe S(lUlII. Afler hearing tills decision,

We lhhlk Ih’ll .JI rig(’ thn’lon of I)ecahn’. Ahlhanlu. wh() 

il~ Ihe llayWotld I)allel’Sl)ll e.lse, sllonhl hnlnedialely recon-

Viqle Ilis et)[irl, Cllll-the Sc.ollslnlro cases hefore hhli and ell-

Ii,rlaili ~t wril ill’ hahl,as corpus i,n Ihe grollnds lilal aliv

eonvi(,lital tlllller lhe preselll jury syslelll ill Al:.lhtllna (if

IIn!se iline illllO~!eill Iiovs wouhl I)e reversed I)v Ihe Unlidd

,%|ales ,%llprenle (:{inrl." .|tltlg(, I.owell. had lilt, couruge It)

................... J sav Ihal Ill’. did .ol w’ml hi lie reversed, lie sel a gc)ot pre-

li’OI,LOW THEIR LEAD (’,’detll for .hltl~e Itorloli wh;) has I)t~l!U hailed :ts a "i’:lil’

ELSEWHERE iu Ihis iSSlle is a loller fronl Ihe soling Itres- nlhlded .hld~le,’"

hlenl of Ihe l’,reoklvn Division, lelling whal lllev tire"do- --The SI. I.oais Argies
ing for the sui)pol’l of The Negro World.

511.. Thorl]e usks Ih~l| lile olhor divisioas folh’lw liw

lead (if llle i]rookly~ Division. This is a worllly call ~tnd

shonhl be illet %vilh u hearl.y response from divisions every-

where.

"PALESTINE FOR THE JEW--AFRICAFOR
THE’ A ~’RICANS"

IN Risking his cllnh’ibniion It, Ihe Anlerican Palesline
Canlpaign Fired recenlly, Mayor .I.P. O’Brien. of Ihe

Cily (if New York, said, "The. fale and destiny of Ihe .lew
is a problem lh.tl is i}ol ollty of vitlll imj)ortanee Io lhe .Yews
alone, bul 1o file allti-.lews also. The hislory of lhe J(~w is
Ihe history of mnderll civil~z’tlion. ’In proportion Io lfieir
nnmber file Jews have huill a monnnlenl of spirihlailily,

and have made a conlril)ulion In cul[ure, arl, and science

lhroughonl Ihe worhl, as greal as any t)lher race or creed."

The synll)alhy which Ihe citizens of New York have

Iowar(Is fine relmihling of Palestine, has be(,n so fl’e(luet~lly

CXl)resse d, Illal 1 feel as il’ I mighl have official sanclion in

expressing In Ihe Jewish Agency for Palesline Ihe hope

thai its ftmd-raisi,g efforl will meel with the SllCeess which

it Sllrely (leserves."

This exl)r(.ssion frola Ihe Cllief ExecLIlive of the Cily

nf New York, hl’ings h) mind our dnly to call to Negroes,

everywhere and say, lhal if il is just aml legilinlale for the

Jews It) estal)lisll lhelnselves in Paleslilm, lheir honlehui(I,

how ranch ml)re imptn’hlnl is il for Negroes h, I)uihl for
girls, and some white boys. Alabama can never erase that

t. ................... lllemseh, es in the f’~lherl’u~(I of Africa a governlnenl: of
um u~lgma ~rom nor escutcheon ~ne nas (tone her uamne- ’ ’ ’ ’ ’ ,.
......... I which the worhl will Jlave reason to be I)road’(lest. These things must force upon the minas or l~egro

......... , ................ ~.:~,1 For ve’lrs Ibe voice of 3I’trcLIS G’lrvex has been h(ardpeoples evrywnere, [ne grea~ ]rUin, lne ~egro mUSt ~[ll/L / , t , , ¯ ¯ , ¯ ¯ r ¯. ,

for himself’. [like a voice in the wihhq’ness. Wc refused In lislen. We
O" ................... oiWerc tot) i)routl h, thiuk i)f Africa, much less to acktlow-I course ~ne (leClslOn Will ne appcaleo anu carrleu , , ....

............. ’, . , Je(ige anv COl|llech(In Ill’re. Bul Lnlle has iushfled Garvev’sme nlgnes~ cour~ oi the tanu, wnere we hope again ~or . . - . -
a reversal of the verdict. But nothing can wash AlabamaVtSlOn; and loday fron~ every side we can hear sorrowing

.....Clear of that foul stain.I Black men must write into the Negroes wishing Ihey hud followed Garvey’s lead.
"’~ , Belier Isle Ih’m never. 11o]1’t staa(I crying over your..... tuner recesses of the sonls the need of pulsating, living,
:’: vibrant, militant organization, to protect themselves from pasl mishtkes, pust lreaeheries, past faihlres. Join Ihe
¯ ’ brutes like those or any other. For our part we are going greul Ihrong of Ille Universal Negro lmprovelnenl Associa-

:,, to contmue to prod the skin and conscience of the Negro, liaR, Angus! 1929, i)f file World, aud press on Io viclorv.
~,. until he builds a mxhtant organization to protect himself

," and his children’s children, an orgamzatlon strong enough~ SCOTTSBORO DEFENSE FUNDto march through Alabama, as decisively, and as success- ~/[id all lhe noisg lind lnrnioil surroul~ding lhe defense of
"’ fully as "Sherman’s march to the sea"; an organization that ~,llhe Scollsboro bovs,, one insislaul call can be phlinly

shall strike terror in the hearts of the intolerant, bigoted he’wd. [I is a voice ealling 1o each and every red-blooded
:" ’’ and prejudiced fools, weed them out like a farmer seperates Ncgrl) to ad(I Iris qntll:l h) the fund now being raised for

::’ the weeds from his plants, aid purge Alabama from this flwir defense.
~’: atain. Negroes Organize[ For your own protection ; for

This call is no| lo he. confnsed wilh alignmenl wilh any
I~’’’’’. your own safety; for the assurance of justice to you and

nlovenlenl. 11 is purely a duly which .every man Ironing us

i
yours. . , , ,mglll Io be williug and ready Io face. So, do your purl like

r: 1hen. Money is needed and will be needed for the carrying

HEARING FOR THE GOAL of Ihe cases h, the highesl eourls of Ihe land, in the efforts

.: ~]~ realizo that. era we reach the goal We have set out to attain, i Io secLire Ihe full, fret, measure of justice, which is righb- i
that Negro manhood will have to pass through the crucible of frilly iheirs, along wilh ull file dwellers in Ille connlry. "

~ffc’s greatest perils, and Times seyerest trials. We realize that SO do who! is votur parl, and subscribe In lhe limil.
N*egro’~mahood wtll have to pass tbi’ough all the ’fires, of hate, of

the Communist party¯ We also
recognize the fact that there is

and does exist a sharp difference
in their ideas of the proper de-
fense. This is what we regard as

an unfortunate situation. The N.
A. A. C. P. has a record of de-
fending Negroes against mob law
of years of standing. When four-
teen Negroes in Arkansas, known

as the "Elaine" cases, stood in
the shadow(of death under sen-
tence from the courts of that
State, the N. A. A. C. P., through
legal channels, stepped in and
saved their lives. We also might
mention the Bweet case in the
State of Michigau when the N. A.

A. C. P. stepped in and saved
eight persons who lingered within
the shadow of life imprisonment
through legal channels. In fact

the records of the N. A. A. C. P.
show that it has taken six cases
to the United States Supreme
Court where the rights of Negroes
were involved and it has won six
cases. In other words, it has won
nee hundred per cent of the cases
it has taken to the .United States
Supreme Court.

"Ibis, we think, is a reputation
Which cannot be gainsaid by the
I. L.D. or any other organization,

and therefore, the attacks of the
I. L. D. upon the N. A. A. C. P.
are, undoubtedly, ill advised and
can’t but help to discredit its own
sincerity.

Referring to the Scottsboro

cases, it will be remembered that
the N. A. A. C. P. did in the early
stages offer its assistance through
its well organized legal machln-
cry with a one hundred per cent
,reputation in legal matters. This
abl, wc are informed, was refused
by the I. L. D. Whereupon, the
N. A. A. C. P. did send its check
lbr one thousand dollars to help
defray the legal expense of the

:J. L. D.’s defense attorney.
Out" be that aa it mny, let ue

not quarrel over who should and
who should not defend these boys

in the lynch courts of Alabama.
So far an we are ¢oneorned, we
In not care who saves them nor
~y what method there innocent

Editorial Opinion of
the Negro Press

loving and iust thinking people,No Time For___Co troversy white aad black, everywhere to

’, join in a protest against the "le-Step by step, there .ecms tn i)e
gal lynching" ,ff these boysa growing eontroversy between

"the Natonal Association for the --Tte St. Louis Argus

Advancement of Colored People Negro Business
an t e I )ternat o al .La~or De- ¯

.. - . . .
fense and the Communist par{y. The survival of Negro bu.~iness

To Say the least, this ought not[ lepends largely upon mere,bets of
to be. But [e that as it may, it lthe racial group. Aml when we
is the privilege, the blghest pri-[reach the conclusion to patronize
vilige, of individuals and organ- our rare enterprises only with

izations to differ in methods of[ adverse criticism, we-have ear-
, o ng th )gs when their objectives I tain y allowed ourselves to go
are the same. t wrong.

We take it that every officer l We should not be satisfied to
and member of the National As-]pull through the depression an(

soeiation for the Advancement of lallow others to suffer the pangs
Colored People is just as much in- [ of hunger and to criticise men
terested in saving those nine for their 
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" ;" ~"~~e’ ~’~tt ~" l~]’~tTtr~n°n"~’--’~r~,L Jt V!.l.***~uu. ,--lt----IJ~* **. ~**l Finds ReligiOnArises From. Complex Diet Study ShOWSEver~r Day r a Are oeL "EASTER" ~~e~;’;,, ,,
Uu s Hai, to Earth’s farr East-

er! Brightest day of all theQ -J ,i

¯
year we greet you. Out ofinterwew Dr. Gee. W Carver ,+,,+ +,; STUDY Dr. Henry C. Sher--’m~an ~ Experts How Latest the tomb ofnight you herald

ChurehwardContends Os- Knowledge Can Be Used in the the dawning, of a brighter,-=, Seldom haa a magazine article hrught more interesting response than has James Saaon (?hihlers’ "A
Boy Who Was for a Horse". Since the appearance of this story of the life of Dr¯ Gergt~ Carver in the Oct-
~H~r American. letters of appreciation and congraalalion have eome from nearly every state in the Union iris and Jesus Got’Doe- Home better day.

arid from two foreign countries¯ John Hix gives 250 words and half of hie picture apace in his syudicated
"~trange as It Scema"; a young German lad in Ohio read the article and the next morning set (rot to hitch-
hike to Alabama to stud)̄  chemistry with Dr. Carver¯ When he arrived at the Institute he was greally dis-
&ppointed to learn that he must be content with talking n’ith "raskeges’s scientist and makiag a visit
through his laboratory. One industrious admirer sent several chmcly typed pages of anthropological data
to prove that Dr. Carver is not a Negro, but an Arab. So generous have been the interviewa and coatmenta

¯ in the Southern newspapers that we carry below paragraphs front among the most outstanding:
--The Editor. The Tusk(gee )lcsseagcq-¯

He sat beside my desk and [ (Reprint from Atlanla, (;e~ ’~, ( ~ political circles. The l~.’;t time 
talked about peas(is and pecaas American.) ] was here¯ however, was more than
and cotton ant1 sweet potatol!s, ~ ...... ~’~I2A. yv&l,~ ~S’,~. ~. d~=~c_~t~iotl el

and members of the staff w m Ikdl Weevil I’¯oe Visits D. t’. Ahtbama farmers brought h m here
observed him curiously I rol bh’ [ The chief * e v uf the h,dl!to testify before the tfouse Ways
thought he was one uf those "old- i weevil in the South spent a ;ew and Me~.ns Committee it, an el-; fm’t to fret a tariff on peanuts
time Negr es" wlo hu ’oipe )u’s n Wts ngtf vestc’ v - t" ..........." ’ ’ I ’ . ¯ . * l’S’’ ~cLl zsz rue ~orQney-z~lcuumuer
in to tel me hzs t’oubes as troy | e s D’ Geo’ge W s ~,tc .~11 ~ ., ......... ted "
often do. l(arver, lireet)" 

th,~ .Ag’cu. " by-)roduets, he had di:,co~e:’cd and’
But ns t e an <dd costume wasltural Cbemica[ Research l,ahm’a-isecured the tariff,"

Dr; George Washington Carver, i tm’y .f ’]’uskegee Instltutc the l (Reprint from Waahiuglon, D. C.
of Tuskegee Institute, iutehch~r ! fanmus school for colm’ed boys i ,~itar)
of science, master of scicncc, hun- and ~drls in Ahzlnlma. I .......... --’ ........
orary doctor of seiellce~ meulber Hulnb~c aed por)r I tnd protnl of ~ ¯ & ’II
of the Royal Society for the both, Dr. Carver stol,ped off in r’rlsons ~-~
Encourage eat of Arts, Maeufac-" the CapitM City on his way ba,.k 11~ ~0
tures anti Commerce of Great to Ah(bama from l)hiladclphiu, rmsoners
Britan, winner of the Spingarn where he had consulted with

¯ Medal for Negro achievenlent and
the subject of considerable space
ill "Who’s Who in Aincrica."

Today he is internutienall
known as ore! of the forculost sci-
entists in the fieh| of agriculture.
At Tusk(gee where bc has lab(red
for 38 years as professor of them-
istry, he devotes his time to find-

l..~ing new uses for soutlacru prcd-
uets.

noHeW is especially intcrcsted justin finding nmrc uses--com-
’¯ mercially profitable uses--for the

p+!anut, which he says contains
v~ enormous proportion of nutri-
), ~nt¯ He was ou his way home

Tusk(gee from. Philadelplfiu,
:ere a great tahoratory is mak-

-i ILr a paw touie from peanuts.
He had been invited, as the.dis-

+:overer of this medicine, to in-
:pect the processes and offer sug-

:~estions, and the famous chemists
’fi~ the head of the institution were
~noud to escort him over their
~ n acres of iaboratory anti listen
Lo his opinions.

Dr. Carver( discussed his work
,,nd his ambitions~it seemed not
f, occur to him+ tiiat at 70 a
man’s achievements are all bheind
i~im--with the enthusiasm of a
young student. He spoke of pro-
reins and carbohydrates and vita-
uAna anti polyayll~bic chemical
.r~mbinations fis though they were
mere a. b. c.’s, and with never a
~.aspicion of pedantry.

t J.!l~t~ on-..old black man with
.,,2inM~d face and deep-sunken
, yes and shabby clothes--and with
~echnical education and scientific
wisdom which have brought him
the respect and admiration of sci-
v.ntists all over the worId.

He ha~ addrgssed meetings of
scientists and farmers in many
states. At Wichita, Kanasas, they
hegged him to find them new uses
for wheat, to cope with overpro-

number of his fellow chemists on
onc of ilis httest discoveries from
experimenting with the lowly t)ea-
nut.

Bricfly, Dr, Carver is mm of the
South’s outstmnlieg citiz.ns. He
is past 70 years old mul of l.he
coh)red race. As he straggled
through the streets here yesterday
be wore an ancimlt gc]fblg Call , !
a sat~gy grcen alpaca c-at, alnn :
a pair of brown-checked patched
trousers, topping this c o I <, r
scheme with a bright green neck-
tie. ’

HOWCVeI¯~ th(’ SUggy coat (!ov-
ered a ~hachelor of scione(L
master of scieec(! I bou(lrary dotter
of scieuee, winner of the Spin-
garn Medal flu’ Negro Achicw!-
ment~ aI d IOculher ’of t e {( y d
Society for thc Encourogmncnt of
Arts, Manufacturea uln[ Com-
merce of Great BritMn.

~Began Life As a Slave
He has ~’01l th~se rceo~u[tions

after starting off" as a slavn on a
Miesourl plantation. Night riders
.stole liim from H~i:; plantation anti
his owliler , Moses C~:rvcr, bcmght
him ba~k from the raiders with a
~broken down race horse worti]
about three hut~drcd dollars.

B,aoker T. WaShington later tounc]
Dr. Carver teaching sell,el ill Iowa
after he had grednated with hen-
om from the Iowa State Callege,
and 38 years ago set him Ill) SS
professor of chemistry at Tttskege~

His stl y of ag’ct tire atirtet-
ed attention In Ak.bama. and when
the boll weevil spread through the
S’auth a delegation of white plan,-
era called ell him for advice.

"Plough tip your cotton and plant
peanuts," he told the farmers.
They did. He wimt to work in hi’;
laboratory nnd out of his labm’s
conic ~cientifle nlarvels, l~’roln the
peanut he made 285 useful pro-
duets, including milk. butter
cheese, candies, instant coffee
pickles,sauces, oils, shaving lotion:-;,

rifle(ion¯ ’ wood stains, dyes, lard, linoleum,
"I cannot take the" time," he flour, breakfest foods, soap, stock

told "My work is with southern feuds, face powder, tan remover,

products, I must first help the
people at home."

Perhaps even a greater tribute
to George Washington Carver
than that paid him by scientists
has come from the plain dirt
farmers of Al;,bama anti "Georgia
--white farmers.

He has receivcd, thousands of

:::: h2h o e-+,+.ie ,u
problems, anti he has given them
whatever aid he could. A big
Georgia textile mill some time
ago sent hiul sumples of heavy
cotton duck.

"Why can’t this he made the
J~onndation of good roofing?"
asked the mill nfficials. "Will you
work it out for us?"

Just now Dr. Carver is turning
attention to the use of cotton in
road-building. Cotton cloth has

shampoo, prJnter’.s ink, axle grease.
etc.

He firmly believes that if all
other vegetable foodM4~ffs in the
world were d{!stroyed, the pea:st
and :~we~t Imtuto wtmld be able LO
supply the x, cg’et~;,blc ncc’dsof the
entire globe,

Calls i’callut Vcgetaldc
~llt Dr. Carom’ has not (ICv()tt2d

his entire attention to the 1.:)wly
peanut, which 1[ S ys is not a
lltlt, bllt a vegetable of the pea fam-
ily. He ha~; expcrimen ted with
sweet .potatoes a(ld ha+s made 118
1)rc4hmLs. among thenl floln ¯, nlea],
starch, library l)aste, vinegar, shoc
blacking, ginger, ink, rubl)er COIn+
pOilU(IS, chocalatc cmnpounds, flyos,
!mo]Pssc:i, V.n,’)OCI lt]lers, and cara-
mels.

Not one cent has he received
for this wm’k. AS fllsl, aY. he nlakes
a dis(every hc n,a].Tc.S it, I)llblie for
the "guorl of hmnanity." he (!x-
plaincd, "for the fa rn(m’ mnsL
depend ml his +}y-] "(d lets Ibese

(By Cli(’f, wd (], Mitchell)
"It’s not brillianel~, that gets

one rely phtec--lt’s :XPI’I,ICA-
’ TION." --l,ary Rc:uliuff.
, It has been a hobby of mine
I ’(~’ { e last thr e ye :’:: t. nutin-

taia a file iu whicb I ree,wd and
I<eet) ’tah (ut th;e worthwhile el-

trines from Same

Foc sixty years Colonel James
Churehward has been trying to
find conclusivc proof that all
mankind and all civilization were
cradled on the lost continent of
Mu, n,w deep beneath the surface
of the Pacific Ocean.

He has searched for this proof
in Tibet, India, the South Seas,I
Egypt, Australia, Ncw Zca[and,
Siberia and Centcal Asia, sonle-
times I)ausing for a few months or
years to earn a living and then
moving on,

Everywhm’e tbttt; he cbuhi find
them he has road hieroglyphics,
sit ed syn I~ s and architecture,
the customs ef peoplcs and the
shapes of heads, llo has put down
his findings in lbrec books, the
third ef wbieh, "The Sacred Sym-
i)ols of Mu," is published today by J
Ives Washburn.

ommc 12,000 copies of his two
eariim" books, "The I,ost Contin-
en~ of Mu" and "(In the Trail of
Man," have been sold, according
to his publish6r, and Colonel
Chul’cbward, who on(!e scrved in
the British Arnly in India, now
lives in White l’lains. I[e is 82
years old.

New York--Scientists have re-
cently discovered many important
and fascinating things about
foods, but essentially they have
only confirmed the fact that the
simple, every-day foods are best.

This is the statement of Dr.
Henry C¯ Sherman of Columbia
University in bis talk before the
rece.t am*ual ihueLh~g of the Ah]-
erican Dietetic Association. Dr.
Sherman, who is a world-wide au-
thority on the chemistry of foods,
declared that the research work
of scientists has added tremend-
ously to otlr knowledge of food
materials and what they do for
the body, but that a statement of
these discoveries makes the see
lection of proper foods seem ex-
tremeIy complex.

The Staff of Life
"However," says Dr. Shel’ulan~

"practical application of the new-
er knowledge may be n/ade read-
ily and siulply lit terms of every-
doy foods."

Here arc Dr. Sherman’s con-
c]osions in this respect:

"The grain crops are still the
staff of life of mankind in the
great majority of countries, in-
cluding our own. If even a very

forts and accomplishments of a In this new book he declare:; moderato proportion be consumed
great UUUly people, including pris-

that all rcligimls bare a commonin the so-called ’whole’, or slight-
origin in "The Sam’ed Inspired ly milled as distinguished fromouers thrtu~ghout tbc cvuntry, anti Writings of Mu," He savs OsMs. I highly milled forms, this will us-

more particularly those in Jack-

[son l’risoo, i,vho lived in 20,000 B. (~., taughi oally insure ample intakes <if
Same of these f~(z~ arc very identically thc saum neligh)n as phosphorus, iron, copper and man-

active fro" tim reaso:n thor thclJCsus taught. Some of their toach-I ganesese and of the Vitamins B
subject is always al~t!nll)Ling or jhlgs m’e line for lice, even word arm E.
doing" sonlcthinvc ,,f ~t el’editable for word~ t:ho ~.’u)m, }m assm’ts, I "And the even nmre inlportaut

centending thut both learned from ! !ihcrality of intake nf calcium and
nature. Others requLre attentiou tlio sanle Imk.

!Vitamins A, C and G, is easilyhut oa narc occasi 9ns )ccause
their efforts or" acc(mq, l’i~trments
uppe;tr ;IS ;t flash of li~’ht]ling.

And it is to the.~ persons--
prisoners especially~thot I ser-
oosly inviLe your attentieu and
thooght to the (iul)tatioa at the
top of this c,,luum.

"It’s not lhri]liancc that gets
one any place--’lt’s AI’I’IACA-
’ftON,"

------0 .....

All Races Have
Like Mentality

May the rich joys of East-
"It is hardly necessary to point or-tide fills ’the hearts and

out," says Dr. Sherman, "that lives of all mankind every-
while our present views regarding
the significance of the protective where, and may this Easter
foods have been reached chiefly season be indeed a season of
t h r o ugh controlled laboratory
work with experimental animals, resurrection and re-dedica-
they have been confii’med by a !tion to one and all. May
wide range of actbal human ex- Easter indeed mean for us a

experiments with orphanage child- period of expectation, re-in-
ren in this country, and a series carnat.~on, and resurrection
of British experiments in the [
feeding of boys in schools and to every son of Adam, and
other institutions, fill each life with peace. May

Use "Protective" l:oods i Easter’s joys and brightness

"These experiments have shown fill our hearts and lives; awl
the pronounce(I hnpcovements re-,
suiting froul incceasing the pro- inspire the new radiance of
portions of protective foods in a noble, happiel ¯ day.
dietarics which were alrea ly I’
’medically adjudged’ to have been

Let every member of the

fully adequate. These experiments Universal Negro [mpl’ove-
show, in strikingly impressive
fashion, the marked effect of the
proportion of ’protective’ foods
in the dietary upon health.

"Thus, while the most recent
advances have rendered the chem-
istry of food and nutrition more
complex in its scientific subject
matter," says Dr. Sherman, "we
arc still able to make practical
application of the newel’ know-
ledge of nutrition in clear and
simple form in t(!rms of everyday
foods, and we can press forward
our teaching and practice with
even greater confidence that we
are on solid ground, and with
an even more inspiring ideal of
service hofore use."

Over(,mphasizin g Vitamins
Dr. Sherman pointed out that

The proverbs iu the~Bihle, cred- ] agreeably, and econ~lieally se- all of the vitamins are important
ited. to" Sahara)n, arc word for cured ~y t k ng a moderately high to life, but they have tended to
wrd the" same, he dechtrcs, a:~ percentage of the needed eaho’- be overemphasized--some of them
writings freul Vies(am Thebes that I ies in the fo’m of the ’protective’ particularh’.--bv commercial firms
are dated several hundred year,~:I foods--milk, fruit, vegetables and who have made a great to do
hefore Solotaml was horu. The I

forty-two cleestions iu the Osiriaa] eggs"Importance of Milk ubouting, vitamins in their advertis-
religion nt ’c ~ wt "c condensed "Milk supplies all four of the All the vitamins needed by any
by Moses into ’the Ten Conmmnd-I ehcmical factors just mentioned[
mcnts, hc also alleges. (ealciem and Vitanlins A, C aml / normal diet may ~b,e oi, tained fromsimple foods, and the chief thingThe lcgeuds aml swnhols of the

G), aml is an outstanding source]for a housewife to remember inNorth Amcrlcan hldians show of three of them. Fruits (gener- assuring her family of sufficient
that they originally came from ally), vegetables (as a group), [vitamins, is to vary the diet 
Mu io boats, Colonel Charchwacd and eggs may each die regarded a~ i to blclude plentiful quantities of
ad(Is, and the same sacred symbols

a fairly good source of some two I the "protective" foods.that were used by the’ 63,0(10,e00
of the four factors."

ment Association, (August

1929 of the World) catch the
gleam of brightness from the

skies of God in this glorious
Easter season. May the abun-

dance of wramth and love
manifested in this season
bring new hope, flew courage,
new inspiration, new deter-

mination, more confidence,
more love to our lives. May

onr lives be raised from the
sepulchre of the past, and
shine in the glorious sun-
light of this happy Easter

time.
It tells of ressurection, of

lardon peace, and love. Let
these move us, urge its on-

ward, aud npward, inspire
us to catch the gleam of hope
in this glorious day of grace.
Let fls step forth new crea-

tures, with new purposes,
and lofty ideals, and noble

ambitions, to the tune of the

.dad sons of earth in this

thyroid glaml has been found by
Drs. C. J. Eastland, N. Evers and
J. H. Thompson, working at
Kings College, London, and the
Royal College of Surgeons.

These investigators treated
fresh parathyroid gland in a
special way and obtained an ex-
tract which had a harmful effect
on the growth of rats, they re-
Six rats were used as controls,
and six reeeiveddaily in jections
oi a small measured amount of
the extract, other eooditions being
the same for both groups of rats.

The factor which retarded
growth was destroyed by treat-
ulent with hydogen peroxide.
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Beauty Hints .

inhabitants of MU were used to........ ,,,,+ o ..... +, .... .....,+++’ PROBLEM CORNERsess equal degrees of istcll[genee, P0 ynesians, aml
Nrth Americanaccordblg t(, reseal’ell reports re-

yea c( yes(( ’[ tv I v P’I)f R Indians. by
C)louel Chtnchw~( fl t found BROIIIER BI ESSINf(;m’tb ’hill hi~ assaciates at the ¯ ’ ,~’ ’.s ’ " . .... ; -

out; ’tbuut Mu as he h~ told nIJnivcrsity of uenver. ¯ , .’ ’ ; s [ --
earhm’ books "n the ’little, of t ntTlm Impers were discussed at +.~..~ :,

’ "- ~ i To readers " the Negro Wm’ d: wouI( like to make’! Do you wa
~ i, e sq,.-.~j monascmyn lnd uth.c. )2th ..... ~al Southwestern w h’ero he had go,,~¯fro~;~:u 1,’:1 What are your pr,,btems? Bro. t,, know (low to mak ......... y in

I l~ tu conventm i of to( Amer g n a ill oldel bus hess"~ DO Ot
/ "x" . ~’ +. , ~; ’’ t I868 Taught ,v af’rienti]-l~’i-hlBlessing wiil help yu to find tl ....... " ’ "" i .. 5"
C 1 ,~sSUCla~lO I . )’ LJle ¯~ V Dee-’ " ¯ Y g " . ̄ e- . ¯

e ~ ~.., [ )rcst he learned what he call~ ~true .~mutmn. He has helped thou;,
want to k.nw ~Lhere to bu:~.goodsUlC1]~ at ,:c,e.ce. 1~ ’.’." , ¯ ."" "~(S ill Ul pa’ts of the word rio at a savng[ is it a matter oi

"The results of ’m expm’iment’d t Le ol~gm.u hmguagc of nlanhmd.]~’j_ ~._t~ ¯’u history? Are ytu nte’este( in

ii!il! !: ;ti~!:s:i iI l!ii::il ~!i!~ i:!i !!l: li ~ii/!i:(?~ +ii::!iz ~ ;i~i? ! !li’:::li’ :ii /i:i:!;e~r il;!s :’t~:i !~k :::!iP o:ii!(( i,l~iii
~ i I.:~l~.~e, ~ iizlxi~ll l:!! ;::y~][ :t:[

"Of clurs , c ~ a.e lue[ ’’
o ~this:--."You must be willing to anti willieg to assst bim ill an-

I]J %% Ince tel % tr at I ex ( off(is outo sx~e 1 your ue t ms an( he p; u , ¯ ’i ’ s .- [put the solutim h~ .. y ¯ ,, g . q s ", -
Lent of education, culture and the acid test. Proveit. If you will inff you to soh,e yoer problems.

By Nina Temple

Wheu ncxt you nlake a cup of
tea, bc sure to save the tea leaves.
Place them moistened into a
cheese cloth bag and bind tightly
to the eyes. (Night is the best
ported to the Biochemical Journal.
time for this.} After a~bout an l
hour, remove the bandage and you
will notice that all of the strain,
pttffiness, and general weariness
will be. gone leaving a feeling of
quietude and rest about the eyes.
They will be imightor and yonr
vision clearer. Try this¯
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British R. R. Uses ";
Channel Planes

l.(,ndon--Taking advautage of’.a
four-year-ohl act of Parliament,
the Great Western Raihvay Com-
pany today announced the start-
ins of a regular (a ly air sm’v- ~,
ice across Bristol Channel he-
tween Cardiff and Torquay, a
popular resort on the South De-
von coast. This is the.first Bri-
tish railway to run an air service.
At filst it will be operated in its
behalf by the Imperial Airways.

Tchnotored Westland Wessen
six-seat planes, painted in imita-
tion of the company’s parlor ears,.l
will take only forty-five minutes
fro’ the trip. The normal rail-
road time is four hours. He vy
baggage will be delivered free.

[revival year. A greater (lay Raihvay companies are making
desperate efforts to retain passen-

has never dawned, ger traffic. If this experiment is

Let’s make it Easter ’~ll successful the Great Western will
out’ lives henceforth ; not only I

for today, but for all the all mankind; so that the gen-
days to come. 




